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ABSTRACT

The polymerase chaJn reacUon PCR (ConvenUonal and real time) were applied to

idenUfjr seven animals species {goat, cattle, sheep, pig, donkey. cat and dogJ.Species

specJflc primers were used from mitochondrial cytochrome b gene. 1dentJf1caUon was

possible for fresh, heat treated (at l2I:PC for 30 min) andputreOed (for 7 days) meat.

MulUplex PCR helped for rapid detecUon and idenUOcaUon of meat speCies. PCR

products showed speCies-specJflc DNA fragments of 157, 274, 331, 398, 493, 672

and 808 bp and Ct value (l5.79, 17.55, 17.09, 15.94, 17.28, 19.54 and 15.79) when

used real time PCR from goat, cattle, sheep, pig. donkey, cat and dog meats respec

Uvely,

INTRODUCTION

The stabU1ty of DNA and PCR techniques

have many potential advanges over protein

based technIques such as ELISA which de

pend primarily on protein detection of the an

tibodies (Aaena1o et aI.• 2008). PCR analysiS
of species-specific mtDNA sequences Is the

most common method currently used for spe

cies Identlftcatlon (CaDD et aI.• 1987 and Pa
rodi et aI. 2002). Furthermore, the applica

tion of DNA method based on mtDNA

facilitates the PCR ampl1fication In cases

where the availability of DNA template after

Its extraction from cells Is insufficient for de

tection . as mtDNA Is several fold more abun

dant that of the nuclear genome; each mito

chondria Is estimated to contain 2-10 mtDNA

copies and each cell carries multiple num
bers of mitochondria, depending on the tissue

and species (W1eaner et aI.• 1992). Mltochon-
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drlal DNA evolves much faster than nuclear

DNA and presents more sequence diversity.

thus facilitating the Identlftcation of closely

related species (Wolf et aI.• 1999). The char

acteristic high copy number, material inheri

tance and high degree of sequence variability

make mtDNA a powerful tool for forensic Iden

tlftcation (Rastogi. et aI.. 2007). PCR based
techniques have proved to be rel1able, sensi

tive and fast (FaJardo et aI., 2007. Ke....SD

et aI., 2007 and Martin et aI., 2007).

Conventional PCR detected meat species

prepared at high temperature from DNAs of

heat treated meat at 120.C temperature. Heat

treated did not affect the DNA extraction or

the proffies generated (Quol1 et aI.• 1999 and
Hopwood et aI.• 1999) DNA has the advan

tage of being a relatively stable molecule un

der heat (Chen et aI.• 2004 and I,pDzdso et
aI.• 2005). Protein are often less sensitive or
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